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mannerEnzyme activity of fungi. —With a view of ascertaining the

destruction of wood by Lenzites saepiaria, Zeller 22 has made a general study of

the enzymes in the mycelium and sporophores of that fungus. Enzyme

preparations of the mycelium were made by extraction of dried and ground

cultures of the fungus grown on sawdust. The enzyme mixture precipitated

from the extract by means of alcohol was collected on filter paper and preserved

dry from the fruit bodies were u

exhibited by the powder thus

wing groups of enzymes are pr

spor (1) of the esterases chiefly those affecting

hydroly

/ertase, raffinase, diastase, innulase, ligninase (by \

Czapek's " hadromase ") , cellulase, hemicellulase

enzymes

teinases

fungu

taining a gradually increasing percentage

depressed in emulsions containing up to 50 per cent of resin. In emulsions

growth is sharply depressed

per cent growth Hasselbring

Texas root rot.

—

Duggar 2* reports the finding of a conidial stage of the

fungu

fungous The conidia-bearine hvphae usua

occur in patches on the bare ground between the rows of plants and only rarely

in connection with the roots themselves. They are borne on swollen or club-

shaped branches recalling the conidiophores of some species of Botrytis. The

spore powder which covers the ground of the fertile patches is pinkish buff.

The fungus is tentatively placed in the hyphomycete genus Phymatotrichitm as

P. amnivorum (Shear) Duggar. —H. Hasselbring.

Vegetation of Long Island.

—

Harper 2* has published a list of the plants

found growing on a part of Long Island which is really within the limits of New
York City. It will serve for comparison with adjacent areas and as a record

of the natural vegetation of an area which may soon become in reality a part

of a densely populated city.

—

Geo. D. Fuller.
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